The person presenting this letter to you is authorized to represent the Navy Seabee Veterans of America Auxiliary (NavySVAA) to request donations for the organization.

The Navy Seabee Veterans of America is a national not-for-profit 501c4 #376049784 organization incorporated under the laws of the State of Illinois since 1954. This year marks the 75th Anniversary of the organization which will be held at the Golden Nugget Biloxi, MS.

The NavySVAA is the supportive unit that is comprised of family members. We continue to assist this organization in their efforts to promote the Seabee heritage and community.

All donations collected will be used to support this memorable event for Seabee veterans.

To have your advertisement displayed in our Commemorative 75th Anniversary program please make checks payable to Navy Seabee Veterans of America Auxiliary and give to authorized representative or mail to address noted above. You may select from the options listed below.

_____ Full Page - $100.00    _____ Half Page - $75.00     _____ Quarter Page - $50.00

You may include a copy of your ad with payment, or send an electronic copy to navysvaasec@gmail.com.

You will receive notification from this e-mail address when your check and ad have been received.

Thank you for your support of the Navy Seabee Veterans of America and its Auxiliary.

Respectfully,

Betty Nelson

National President NSVA Auxiliary

Representative/Position: